Precipitated opioid withdrawal across acute physical dependence induction methods.
The phenomenon of acute opioid physical dependence (APD) is an established and well-characterized experimental model for studying the clinical phenomenon of physical dependence to opioids in humans. In this paradigm, an opioid withdrawal syndrome is elicited in non-opioid-dependent humans by the parenteral administration of naloxone (NX) following a single large dose of opioid agonist. Although induced by various opioids and NX administration schedules, lacking is a direct comparison of different induction protocols with respect to withdrawal severity. Using a crossover design, we compared withdrawal severity in four healthy male subjects pretreated with morphine (MS; 18 mg/70 kg im), MS (10 mg/70 kg iv) and hydromorphone (HM; 2 mg/70 kg) followed 2 or 6 h later with NX (10 mg/70 kg iv). Dependent measures included both physiological and subjective indicators of withdrawal. All opioid pretreatments reliably induced APD and repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that both pattern and severity of precipitated withdrawal were similar across conditions. Thus, despite altering the pretreatment opioid and route of administration, all three APD protocols produced similar and reliable withdrawal symptoms in humans.